Overview

A wiki is a webpage that can be edited by its members (think *wik*ipedia). I have created a wiki for our science class. In addition to having a variety of assignments to complete, it will provide the class with the opportunity to have discussions, collaborate on assignments, and share a variety of things. Overall, the purpose of the class wiki is to enhance your educational experience.

Proper Use

Students are responsible for good behavior on this wiki, just as they are in a classroom or school hallway. It is presumed that users will comply with district standards and will honor the agreements they have signed. Therefore, proper use of wikis requires students to avoid the following:

- sending or displaying offensive messages or pictures
- using obscene language
- harassing, insulting or attacking others
- violating copyright laws
- using another’s id/password
- deleting or editing a classmate’s work.

Additionally, students should only add content or post comments that are related to the assignment. **All** material is strictly monitored and failure to use the wiki properly will result in removal from the wiki, among other consequences.
Access

Students will be able to access the class wiki by going to the appropriate link below:

- **Section 1** - [http://section1withmrjones.wikispaces.com](http://section1withmrjones.wikispaces.com)
- **Section 2** - [http://section2withmrjones.wikispaces.com](http://section2withmrjones.wikispaces.com)
- **Section 3** - [http://section3withmrjones.wikispaces.com](http://section3withmrjones.wikispaces.com)
- **Section 4** - [http://section4withmrjones.wikispaces.com](http://section4withmrjones.wikispaces.com)

In order to sign in to your class wiki you simply use “hmss-” followed by the same username you use in school. The password is the same one you use in school.